
Celebration of Africa Week 
2013 

Boston University African Student Organization 
This year BUASO is celebrating its 20th Anniversary as a student organization. 

During the week of April 8th - April 14th, BUASO welcomes you to join us in our 
week long festivities. Our display of love for AFRICAcouldn't be contained within a 

single event, so this year we decided to celebrate all week long! 
 

We welcome you to come and celebrate with us at all of our events. And even more, 
we want you to GET INVOLVED!!! 

BUASO exists for YOU, and we want all of the week's events to celebrate the unity of 
students for the past 20 years.  

If you want to volunteer for any of the events or just want to find out any more 
information about our festivities 

 
Please contact us at buaso@bu.edu for any questions!!! 

 
We hope to see you at these events! 

 

 

April 8th: BUASO Pep Rally 
Join us to kick off the week and get ready for the great events 
to come ahead. Dance, Music, and a special guest appearance 

;) 
Where: GSU Plaza|775 Commonwealth Ave., 

Boston, MA 02215 
Time: 2:30pm - 4:00pm 

mailto:buaso@bu.edu
http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=9f73f4e859&e=fba02471cc
http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=78c5192864&e=fba02471cc


 

April 9th: Service Day for 
Liberian Girls Initiative 

Come on out and show that the celebration of Africa is more 
than self-expression, but it is about compassion and caring 
about others. We will be holding a donation drive for 
the Liberian Girls Initiativethroughout the Boston University 
Campus. We are accepting clothing, books, and feminine 
products, and any other donations you believe that could help 
the lives of these young girls. Please visit the website where 
you can find out more and make monetary donations. 
 
GSU Link Table Drop Off 
Time: 9:00am - 5:00pm 
775 Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 02215 
 
The Following locations are open for drop of between 
6:00pm - 8:00pm 
West Campus (Contact Bukola O. or Portia A.) 
East Campus (Contact Mensimah B., Diane B., or Maureen N.) 
South Campus (contact Shamoore S. or Jackie R.) 
Off campus Back Bay Area (Chrissie C.) 
 
*If you are unable to make these times, please 
contactbuaso@bu.edu directly 
 
Shamoore | ssims10@bu.edu 
Bukola | bukolao@bu.edu 
Portia | pamofa@bu.edu 
Mensimah | mensimah@bu.edu 
Diane | dianebel@bu.edu 
Maureen | mnnjunge@bu.edu 
Jackie | jackiero@bu.edu 
Chrissie | chrissy7@bu.edu 
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http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=e5440dba1a&e=fba02471cc
http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=67bc60f38c&e=fba02471cc
mailto:buaso@bu.edu?subject=Liberian%20Girls%20Initiative%20Donation%20Info
mailto:ssims10@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:bukolao@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:pamofa@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:mensimah@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:dianebel@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:mnnjunge@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:jackiero@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
mailto:chrissy7@bu.edu?subject=BUASO%20Service%20Day%20Donations
http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=4441081a30&e=fba02471cc


 

April 10th: 
BUASO Politics, Policy, and Public 

Health Symposium 
Come out for an evening of stimulating conversion, and insight 
into how politics, policy, and public heath affect each other in 

our global community. We will have a panel of experts in these 
areas to help discuss some of Africa's most pressing and 

controversial issues. We as young people are more than dance, 
music, and art, we are progress and the solution to Africa's 

issues. 
 

Where| College of Arts and Sciences Room B12, 725 
Commonwealth Ave., Boston, MA 2215  

Time| 7:00pm - 9:00pm 

 

April 11th: BUASO Dance with 
Afrithms 

Afrithms will be providing a dance workshop and getting you 
ready for the amazing music to come for the rest of the week. 
So, come out and get down with the ladies of Afrithms as they 

show you how to do Africa's latest dances!  
 

Where| SAC Gym, 1 University Road., Boston, MA 02215 
Time| 7:00pm - 9:00pm 

 

  

April 12th: A Taste of Africa 
 
Come out and see us at the GSU link to get a taste of what will 

come on Saturday ;) 
Make sure to get some before it all gets eaten up! 

 
Where| GSU, 775 Commonwealth Ave, Boston., MA 02215 

Time| 1:00pm - 5:00pm 

http://collegiatelink.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e7b773749da0174c0d1f2465d&id=f42bcef1ee&e=fba02471cc
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April 13th: Annual Cultural 
Show Sankofa III: The Emerald 

Celebration 
Our annual spring Cultural Show is very special this year. With 

the celebration of the 20th Anniversary, we will have the the 
best entertainment from dance, music, and fashion, to 

amazing charities, displays of our continent's languages, and 
beautiful traditions. We will travel across the continent, and 
take you on a journey through the beautiful Africa and all it 

has to offer. 
 

Where| SAC Gym, 1 University Road., Boston, MA 02215 
Time| Doors open at 7:30 pm, Showtime 8:00pm - 10:00pm 

  

 

  

April 14th: Pamoja IV 
 

Set sail with the African Student Organizations of Boston 
University, Boston College, Tufts, Wellesley, and UMass 

Dartmouth as we cruise through the night with good music, 
great food, and even better people! 

 
Where| Docks at World Trade Center, 200 Seaport Blvd., 

Boston, MA 02210 
Time| Boarding 9:00pm, Sailing 10:00pm 

Pre-Sale Tickets| $25, If you are a member of one of the ASOs, 
please see your respective e-board for the 

Eventbrite code to purchase between March 26th, 12:00 am - 
April 1st, 12:00 am 

General Admission Tickets| $25, Please visit Eventbritefor 
purchase starting April 1st 12:01 am  
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